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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1OO1

Approvcd by the Covernor March 19, 1996

Introduced by Schimek, 27t trlesely, 26

AN ACT relating to childreni Lo amend section 43-246, Reissue Revlsed Statutes
of Nebraska, and sections 43-102 and 43-533, Revised SEatutes
Supplenent, 1995; to change provisions relaLing Lo adopLion fillng
requirenents and ouL-of-hone placementi to provide operaLives dalos;
Eo repeal the original sectionsi and to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 43-102, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
ancndcd to read:

43-L02. Except as otherwise provided j"n the Nebraska Indian Child
Welfarc Act, any pcrson or persons desj.ring to adopt a ninor child or an adult
child of such personrs spouse shall file, in the counLy courL of the county in
which the person or persons desiring Lo adopt such child reside, a peLiLion
for adoption signed and sworn to by the person or persons desiring to adopt,
the consent or conEents required by section 43-104 or 43-104,07, the docuDents
required by section 43-lO4.O1i gE the documents required by sections 43-104,08
Lo 43-104.24, and a cotrpleted preplacelenL adoptive hoae sLudy if requi.red by
section 43-L07.

Except as set ouL in suMivisions (f)(b)(j.i), (iii), and (iv) of
section 43-107, an adoption decree shall not. be issued util at least six
Donths after an adoptive hoEe study has been conpleted by Lhe departnen! or a
licensed child placenent agency.

Sec. 2. Section 43-246, Rei-ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-246. Acknoflledging Lhe responsibiliLy of Lhe juveni.le court to
act to preserve the public peace and security, Lhe Nebraska Juvenile Code
shall be construed to effectuate the following:

(1) To assure the rights of all juvenj.les to care and protecLion and
a stable living enviromenL and to developDent of their capacitles for a
healthy personality. physical well-being, and useful citizenship and toprotect the public inLeresLi

(2) To provide for the intervention of tha juvenile courL in the
interesL of any juvenile who is r{ithin the provlslons of the Nebraska Juvenlle
code, with due regard to parental rights and capacities and Lhe availability
of nonjudj-cial resourcesi

(3) To remove juveniles who are nj.thin the Nebraska Juvenile code
fron the cri.minal justice system whenever possible and Lo reduce thepossj.bility of their cormitting future Iaw violaLions through the provj.sion of
social and rehabilitative services Eo such juveniles and their families;

(4) 1o achieve the foregoing purposes in the juvenilers own hone
whenever possible, separatj,ng the juvenile fron his or her parent only r{hen
necessary for his or her welfare or j.n the j.nteresL of public safeLy and. when
temporary separation j,s necessary, to conslder lhe developnental needs of the
individual juvenile in aII placenenLs. to consider relatives aE a preferredpotential olacenenL resource. and to assure every reasonable effort possible
to reunile the juvenile and hi.s or her family,

(5) To provide a judicial procedure through which Lhese purposes andgoals are accomplished and enforced in lrhich the parties ara assured a fair
hearing and thej.r constituLional and other legal, rights are recognj-zed and
enforced, and

(6) To assure conpliance, in cases involving Indian children, h,iththe Nebraska Indian Child l{elfare AcL,
Sec. 3. Section 43-533, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to readr
43-533. The following princj,ples shall quide the acLions of state

goverrunent and deparLnents. agencies, inseitutions, conrnittees, courts, and
connissions which becotne involved lrith fanilies and children in need of
assistance or servi.ces!

(1) Prevention, early identification of problems, and early
i.nLervention shall be guiding philosophies nhen Lhe state or a departnent,
agency, j.nstitution, committee, courE, or coDmission plans or implements
services for fanilies or children when such servi-ces are ih the best interests
of the child,

(2') When fanilies or children requesE assisLance, sLate and locaI
government resources shall be uLilized to co[plenent communily efforts to help
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meet the needs of such fanilie6 or Lhe needs and the best interests of such
chlldren. The state shall encouragc community involvement in the provision of
services to families and children, including as an integral parL, loca1
government and public and private group participation, in order to encourage
and provide innovative strategies in the developDent of services for fanilies
and children;

(3) To naximize resources the state shall develop methods to
coordinate services and resources for families and children. Every
child-serving department, agency, instituLion, coumittee, court, or connission
shall recognize that the jurisdiction of such departmcnL, agency, instiLution,
conmiLtee, courL, or conmission in serving multiple-need children is not
nutually exclusivei

(4) when children are removed frotn Lheir home, pernanency planning
ghall be thc guiding philosophy. It shall be the policy of the state to (a)
!9 reunite the child with his or her family in a tinefrane appropriate to the
age and devclopnenLal needs of the child so Iong as the best interests of the
child, including the needs and safety of the child, have been given BEiIery
consideration in naking a determination whether or noL reunification is
possible- antl (b) when a chj-Id cannot renain with parents- to give preference
to relatives as a placenent rcsource. and (c) to Dininize the nulber of
placeEent changes for children in out-of-home care so long as the best
interests of the child in care, including thc needs and safety of the child,
are conEideredi and

(5) when faniLies cannoL be reunited and vrhen active parenta]
involvement is absent, adoption shall be aggressively pursued. Absent the
possibility of adoption other pernanent sctLings shall be pursued. In ej.ther
situatj.on- the best interesLs of the child shall be the overriding concern.
Within that context. preference shall be gj,ven to reLativcs for the permancnt
pLacenent of the child.

sec. 4. sections !, 4, 5, and 7 of this act become operaLive on
their effecLive da!e. The oLher sections of this act becone operative three
calendar monLhs after the adjournnent of this legislative session.

Sec. 5. origlnal secLi.on 43-102, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1995.
i.s repealed.

sec.6. original section 43-246, Rej-ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, and section 43-533, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

sec. '1, Since an energency exists, this act Lakes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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